13th SIU Aviation Golf Scramble
June 27, 2022 • Boulder Ridge Country Club
*REGISTRATION FORM*

Participant Information

- Individual golfers: $195
- Registered foursome: $720
- Dinner and Live Auction Only (If you will attend only the dinner and live auction, please provide attendee names): $65
- Lunch Only: $30

Name(s): ____________________  _____________________  ____________________  _________________  
Golfer #1                               Golfer #2                       Golfer #3                         Golfer #4

Golfer’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City and state: ____________________________________________________________________________
ZIP code: ________________________________________________________________________________

I will not be able to attend, but here is my gift: ................................................................. $ ________
Fair market value per golfer is $195. Fair market value of dinner is $65. Fair market value of lunch is $30.

Sponsorship Information

- Gold Sponsorship: $3,000
- Silver Sponsorship: $2,000
- Bronze Sponsorship: $1,000
- Hole Sponsorship: $300

On-Course Sponsorship Signage:
For all sponsorships, please state in the space below how you would like your on-course signage to read:

Contact Information

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________       Phone (           )  ___________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________________ Email _______________________________

Registration

To register, please return this completed form to the address below with a check made payable to the SIU Foundation.

Dr. David NewMyer
Southern Illinois University Carbondale
TEC, 545 N. Airport Road, 246F
Murphysboro, IL 62966

Those wishing to use a credit card may register online by going to:
http://siuf.org/events
10645204014 SE 10645202014 SN 22VDA451

For more information:
Dr. David NewMyer
newmyer@siu.edu
618-453-8898
Fax: 618-453-5230
aviation.siu.edu